
Classes Assigned Theme Donation Ideas

Palmer                                       

Gear                                           

Noble                                              

Smith

Adult Female                     
(example: Mother, Aunt, 

Guardian, Teacher, etc)

flavoured coffees, coffee beans, k cups, coffee mugs, travel mugs, soaps, bath salts, loofa, 

candles, bubble bath, lotion, eye mask, bath pillow, slippers, book, relaxation cd, nail polish, 

nail grooming supplies, tweezers, kitchen utensils, mixing bowls, picture frames, water bottle, 

tea, tea steeper, Christmas decorations, Christmas ornaments, hair accessories

MacKenzie                                

Sanders                                 

Hughson                                    

Beazley

Adult Male                                  
(example: Father, Uncle, 

Guardian, Teacher, etc)

flavoured coffees, coffee beans, k cups, coffee mugs, travel mugs, book, grooming kit, socks, 

tie, sports equipment, sports paraphernalia, phone chargers, earphones, ball caps, team t 

shirts, golf balls, golf tees, hockey pucks, sports balls, water bottle, kitchen utensils

Pesic                                          

Gillis                                         

Broderick

Sibling 0-3

board books, stuffies, toys, pacifiers, bibs, bowls, spoons, wipes, blankets, receiving blanket, 

bottles, bottle cleaner, grooming set, sippy cups, baby lotion, bath toys, onesies, safety 

equipment (outlet covers, cabinet locks), blocks, music, movies

Smyth                               

Andrews                              

Oppeneer                          

Manzerolle

Sibling 4-12

action figures, barbies, dolls, cars, lego, blocks, books, trading cards, colouring books, pencil 

crayons, markers, crayons, craft supplies, board games, cards, dress up gear, sports equipment, 

sports balls, hockey cards, building sets, movies, stickers, puzzles, snowball makers, snow brick 

maker, winter hats/mitts/scarves, hair accessories, nail polish

Teo                                                 

Byers                             

Findlayter                               

Brock

Sibling 13-18

games, puzzles, books, sporting equipment, lotion, bath products, grooming sets, video games, 

phone charger, phone cases, movies, notebooks, colouring books, pencil crayons, winter 

hats/gloves, hair accessories, nail polish

Lindsey                                 

Orgera                                                                             

Miller

Grandparent

flavoured coffees, coffee beans, k cups, coffee mugs, travel mugs, tea cups, picture frames, 

blankets, candles, socks, tie, lotion, book, book mark, tea, tea steeper, Christmas ornaments, 

Christmas decorations

Chaubal                                  

Laughton
Pet (Dog/Cat/Fish/etc)

leash, collar, food dish, toys, pillows, scratching post, poop scoop bags, care books, grooming 

tools, treats, litter, fish bowl accessories 

ILPS 2019 Deck the Halls Santa's Workshop Donation Lists

We are asking families to donate NEW or very gently pre-loved items for our kids shopping area.  This area will be a place for kids to shop for their family members.  

Each class has been given a specific family member to bring in donations for.  Please see below to know what your child’s class has been assigned.  Remember, these 

are only ideas, please use your imagination and bring in any item you feel would fit your theme.

We are asking that donations be brought to the school and placed in the collection box in each classroom no later than November 28th.


